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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, June 29, 1954

N1.1mber 10

President Home Ec Head Leaves

Summer
School
Has 774

For Turkish A

Offer
Contedy

By J an e Williams
Turkey's progress' In education und wol'ld aftairs wilL be ol
more t.hnn academic intel'esl to
Miss Ruby Simpson, MSC home
economics head, who will leave
!or Ankara July 9 to serve as
•
consultant for hom€' economists
at the u~i\•ersity or Turke)' . .
"
Mis!l S1mpson, recently recelV~
ed an appoi':ltment by t~e For~
Will
eign OperatiOns Admmlstralion
11 lm})SOn
in Washington to serve as a
Murray State's summer enrottChanges in assignment and home economist specialist in
'George Washington Slept HC!re.'
Turkey for t~e coming vear. rollment took a big upswing this
a thrte act comedy by Hart and
faculty replacements have be en
Gra~ted a leave o! abSence for
yt!a r wtien · 774 enrolled for regKaufman, will oe the second of~
. made_ ~ , President Ralph H. one year, Miss Simpson will
ular ~o.lasses and workshops on
fering of the Murray State Sum~
[
Woud,
tnnce
theend
of
the
regu~
leave
Murray
June
23
for
Washthe campus, according to figures
mer Theate" at the Kentucky
1<-r yer'flr. ',fhe replace-ments In· ington, D. c. Sht will be in
released last Ftiday by the regDam Village Theater, announces
elude
,.1ve
~n.
the
college
and
one
Washington
two
weeks
for
a
1
htrar's office.
I Director W_ J. Hobertson.
m the Trammg schooL
briefing period and is scheduled
T~ figure of 774 contrasts• with
The play will open Thursday,
Named
to
tue
faculty
for
next
lo
leave
from
New
York
either
507 in regular C'ollege classes and
July 8, with curtain time at 8:30,
year arl! Dr. Gerhard Megow and J
. IO
1
9
workshops 11 yea1· a,go, representand will feat;.~J·e four pe.rformanDr Lyt:n Wbget, languages and u y
AOl
' C
llan f
Miss Ruby Simpson
Ing an increase of 207 or 36 per
I m
t
Ml
D .
Atk.
c1 a• ortl\1
ances a week instead or the three
eraure;
~" .alsy
mson
Miss Simpson will act as a . . . off to Turkey
cent.- Training School enrollment
perfol'mances which the summer
:nd ~rs. Jess1e Ringo, home ec- ('Onsultunt and will aid the
.
.........., :is 181.
·
theater~ of pl'evious ytars have
non~1cs:
and
Hex
Alexander.
Turkish
hom:!
econom.ics
staff
at
l
asslgnment
in
a
satisfactory
Commenting upon the increase
offe-red.
phy&lcal educawon (see story on the University of Turkey in set~ manner."_
in the number attending, Dr.
The first play of the Summer
page 31.
,
.
ting up and equipping a home
She will fly to Turkey, · and
Ral ph H . Woods ascribed much
'l'lwa~er group ·'Dark of the Muon'
I~
thf:'
Trah:mg
school,
Dr
..
Ro?
economics
depal'tment
in
an
g¥
she
anticipAtes
stopping
enroutl;!'
01
or it as due to a keener .interest
Stembtook w1ll ~erve as pr1nc1~ r!cultural school.
to Jearn about the programs of Qegnn June 1'/ and the play will
being manifested in professional
pal. w1t~ former heod Esco <?unShe will aid also in d~velop~ home ceonomics bt:oing dev!;'\np- ha~·e the last fnur performances
improvement.
lhis we~k. Thuro;day through
tet·
movmg
over
to
lhe
busmess
ing
a teachers training program. ed in other countries.
The nll lime high for summer
Sunday.
department.
of
the
college
to
The
Turkish
womt>n
who
com.J
72 Per Cent Rural
school enrollment came in 1948
Ca!lt of the H.aJ>!~Kaufrnan comTwo bro!hera who hav e come from Korea t o at udy i n Jhe U. S . are being interviewed by College teach ..Mr. Gunter had requested plete this tJ·aining will be as-~ A g1·eat deal has bet>n done in
when 1,006 registered for regu- News fealu re editor J ane Williams.
edy has Vernon Bennet and Nor~
Ch url Mo '(im. cenler, is stu dying at MSC, Won Mo Kim. the Shift.
.
signed
to
positions
in
t'UJ'al
sec~
Turkey
in
developing
agricuJtur~
lar classes, and the !iecond high- right, i:s a 1tudent in the Training High 1chool.
Named as &dmg head of the l'o
al programs. and muC'h emphasis ma S.\·kes in tbe leading role~
1
1 Tu kc.
est was in 1950 when 985 were
.
economics
depa1·~ment
while
;~e
~urk[.~h
~~ainees
wiU
work
is now being plact>d on improv~ of Newton Fuller and Annabelle
on the campus. Summer schools
tl.'liss
R.uby
S1mpso~
IS
~:m
leave
in
communities
in
a
similar
way
!ng
Lmily li_ving in rural areas Fuller. 8Jbby Todd, a graduate
for 1952 and '53 were low for
to
work
m
Turkey
rs
M1ss
Fran~
to
hom<"
demf'nstration
agents
inm
Turkey
smce about 72 per student from Dyersburg, Tenn.,
the recent period in MSC en·
ces
Brown
or
the
~ep~ment.
this
countrv.
Miss
Simpson
!;aid.
cent
of
the
population hve in \g in the imp01 tant character of
rollments.
rw·al areas • Miss Simpson said. Mr. Kimber.
0 ne of Sl ronge " Alli "
.Reference f L1b rarHI"l
.
The eight weeks s u m mer
S
11.brar1an
.
ervmg
as
re
e.re!'lce
Miss
Simpson
says
that
from
Turkey is maf{ine: a gr.-at t>Hort
W ins Award
school, featuring five 60-minute
th1s· summer ts Ne\11~ Stn~kland, ,ht'r recent studies or Turkey, she to impro\'e its edurational proML<1~ Sykes, who teaches Eng·
classes per week, will end July
B y J ane William•
stay four years at Mttn'ay.
, January of this year," the boys MSC gradu~te. She IS lakmg the has found it to be one of our 1gram. and at presl"nt 13 per cent li~h at a Nashville high school.
30. Registration for the fall se~
"We have been planning to
Ignore• Language Barrier
said.
place l_lf M1ss Ann Cohron, who ~trongest allies in lhat pal't of of the annual expenditures ot hits worked with the Nashville
rnester will open Thursday, Sept. come to America to study for
Won is a charming individual.
Mother Ia Pian ist
was g1ven leave of absence t.o the country.
j the !'tatt· is de\"Ot('d to eduC'ation. Community playhow;e and la~t
T' 16 and will conclude Saturday, se-ven or eight years," soid Churl He seems to ignore the language
''My
mother
is
a
pianist
and
teacJ:~
summer
school
at
the
Um~
"I
have
come
to
feel
that
the
_Turkey is 1·ecciving much inter~ year won an award Jor her work
Sept. 19.
and Won Mo Kim, new MSC barrier, llnd grins and talks all has many piano students,"
vers1ty
of
Kentucky.
.
Turkish
people
are
honest,
'est
and cooperation fl·om the in summer theater.
Fall semester classes will be~ students !rom Seoul, Korea.
the time. He seems to be fasci - explained proudly. "We have F Doctor M~;gow :"'' 1il
teach straight-forward and courage~ United States, Miss Simpson re·Others in the play are Jenne
gin Monday, Sept. 20 and the
The war, which delayed their nated with Betsy Carr, MSC lhree- sisters in Korea,'' he said.
rench and German m the place ous.
'
marked.
I
I.ou Jellison as Madge F uller.
s~mester will close January 27,
coming to America, later neces~ practice teacher who has been
ln reply to a stateme-nt
of Pr~f. Jo~!?h Mal'ek, and Doc"I a'rrt anxious to work with
Before coming to Murray in Tom Rus.~ell in the role of Ste\·e
1955.
sitated, their coming when most helping him with his homework. Alpericans were interested
tor ":'mget w•ll teach French and ~hP<;e peonle i\nd hope that I i94S, Mls.~ Slmp.~on !'ece\ved l'ler Eldridge, Jean Heath as Katie,
of the Korean universities were
"~i ~~~~';;;:; w'" "'ob' .,place of Mrs. will be able to carry out my M.S. degree at Iowa State uni~ Mrs. Lillian i.owry as Mrs. Doug~
';She is my teacher," he says Korea, the students said
destroyed.
oo n ge.
vt>rsity. She is a native of Ala- las, Leon BennelL Clayton Evans;
gl'lnning. When some of the Koreans were also interested i
The boys found out (lbout Mur- ooys began teasing him about Arherica.
Atkinson w.ill replace
lbama aod worked several yea1·s Katt'!e Lowe, Rena Leslie; Mad~
"The big Kurean tmiversitles
Crenshaw tn home ecin A1ab~ma secondary schools elyn Crowley as Hester.
ray from a missionary i.n KoJ"ea his girlfriend, he turned to Betsy
Mr~. Ringo will take
I and at Alabama colle-ge whel'<\'
home is in Arlington, Ky. and very seriously
explained, are destroyed by war, and there
Tom Stokes as Raymond, Dr.
are no teachers. The
.
duttes oi Depal'tment
O
O l ay U y . .
lshe received her B.S. degree.
Korean
students
are ''The;t are only joking."
C.
S. Lowry as Uncle Stanley, Joe
stances are better o\ter here
Simpson while Miss
Munay State college w1ll not
chemistry and music at
Verdi,
Leggett Frazier; Peter
Turkey. Miss Cren· have 11 holida)· on July 5, accord~
The oldest iS en'rolled -~h.- K~·etm tri111!ieJ1b eome. Rudy. We l.ikto· Aml!l'ICA
"Buu·• "''hrme~. Tofnmy Hughes:
Murray,"
the
Korean
to
teach
at
Indiana
lng
lo
De-an
William
G.
Nash.
from
a
musical
background.
The
as a
in college and the
Susan '-p·trry, Sue-- Barrington;
said.
Rex Alexandet beThe catalog states that July 5
Continuing the program of
youngest, Won, is enrolled at the boys' father is now director and
Mary Lou B£nn.:ott, Miss Wilc-ox.
conductor of the Seoul symphony
The school that the boys at~
basketball coach, sue~ is a holiday, but due to the- fact
la~t three years, the college's be~ Murray Training school.
t~nd Bill Wil~on as Mr. Prescotl
orchestra
in
Korea.
He
has
been
tended
in
Korea
had
English
Harlan
Hodge-s
who
re~
that
MSC
L~
on
the
five
day
week
ginn ing class in debate will study
Bill Wilson is a graduate from
MIT Later
guest conductor of the Boston department. bul the
have
go to the University of plan it will be impos..o;ible to Ha\·e
Mr. A. B. A<.~,;tin. one-time Mur· Water Valley and appeared in
the high school debate and dis~
Churl plans to spend one year symphonic orchestra and the New
cussion topics and will otTer as~
some difTiculty in ~~~·~·1~:~~!f~ I;:~::~
the holiday, the dean said.
rav State proie!'rsor and dean of many MSC plays before his
at Murray, and then go on to York Phillharmonic in 1953.
understanding
Megow. who will teach
Murray has been criticized for men, died ot a. heart attack at ~raduation in 19·UI.
sembly debates to interested
Massachusetts
Institute
of
Tech"He
wilt
be
guest
conductor
of
Both
are
able
to
and
French,
received
his
being
the
ouly
school
in
this
his Murl':ly )lome Monda.v afterhigh schools, JJnnounces MSC De~
Stage manager for the serond
nology to get his degree in chem~ the Philharmonic orchestra in English very weJJ.
collegiate work at Technis- area to ha\'e the fourth of July as noon, June 21 He wa:> 57.
baJe Coach J. Albert Tracy.
production is Joe Miller. As..~isl
ical
~ngineering.
Hochscbult
in
Stuttgart,
Ger·
a
regular
h;l!tday,
Dean
Nash
Mr".
Austin,
a
native
of
Win!-:O.
The d~:bate topics and discusant manager is Blanton Croft,
''You see, nearly all of Korea
•
1rr>any.
has taken his A.B., said.
taught in the o;ocial sc;ence de~ lighting is by Ke-llie Lowe.
sion topics for the coming year
was
destroyed.
I
must
help
re·
D. at Indiana unipartment betwe€'n 1929 and 19115.
center around the problem area
Those wllo have attended the
WM •
M d<·an of
fcom fit·st producli<,;n, "Dark of the
"What should be the foreign build," Churl said.
Indiana
un.iversity
for
the
I
•
1930
to
1935.
''I have a tremendous job to
trade policy of the United
pa~t two years. He is married, Concert m F.A. Lounge
He had his B. A. and B. D. Moon," have noticed that the
do. We must rebuild all that. is
States?
theater has bet:n redecortlted and
u
has an II year old daughter.
The Murra.v State college band degree:< from ~mol'~· univer.::lt\' that there is a new marquee and
The debate propositions select~ destrqyed, and more than 90 per
play
July
5,
Miss
Eagle
said.
F
ulbr
iyht
Scholar
under
the
direction
ot
Prof.
Rich~
and
hsd
taken
graduate
wol'k
at
ed by the wording committee of cent of Korea is destroyed. It ' Two new drawings have re·
a nron slgn saymg "Village Thea~
The collection has been stored
The new Sp;mish and French ard Farrell g~ve a band concert Emory.
ter."
the Committee on Discussion and will be ve1·y hard. There is a cently bee-n acquired by the
Mr. Austin hecame a business
Offered Las t Fall
Debate Materials of the National !ihortage of mdney and trained Mary Ed McCoy art gallery col- durjng the past two months in teaeher, Docter Winget.J:ias his \a~t night, June 28, in tpe Fine
to pres~nt the semi·annual A.B. from the University of Wich~ Arts lounge.
man in Murray nfter leaving the
"Dark of thE' Moon" was oflection, announces .Miss Clara orde,r
U niversity Extension association people.'' said Churl.
"''dont
nrt show and· the senior ,.,,.. , h.lS M• A . an d Ph . D. f rom
Th
'·t ed o f co 11ege <1!1 d wns a mem bcr o r rered at the college last Novern~
,_
. e progrum cons...,
The youngest, Won is taking ·Eagle, art division chairman.
are three in number:
exhibits,
she
explained.
the'
University
of
Wisconsin.
He
"Knightsbridge
March"
by
Coates. many civic organizntion!l.
ber and ten of the origina l cast
1. R":!solved: ThAt the federal junior- English at the Training
The most recent acquisition is
u .Ft!lbrig:ht scholar ut the Overture of Roseamunde by ShuLa:;t rites wcr€' conducted at arl!' in the show, Ol'iginal memaovel'nment should initiate a school, and is also taking violin a large charcoal drawing by
IU•ti·;~·sity of O.sJo in 1950~51, and bert. anrl HyCcn's Symphnny 101. the First Christian church Wed· hers include Tom RusseU as the
policy of £ree trade among na~ lessons from Prof. Roman Pry~ Thad Suits, instructor of art at Piano Pupil of "Vinters
tim~ stupying in Mex~
Anoth·•r band concert will be nesday aftrrnoon, June 23, wiih Witch Boy, Vicki Thomis as
tlons friendly to the U. S.
datkevytch this summer.
He the University of Georgia.
81000
ico.
'
given
'before the end of summer the Re-v. HRr"}'WllOd Gray and Barbara Allen, Mrs. Lillian Low~
2. Rt~olved: That the recipro- p)ans to major in music when he
It was purchased for the gal·
One or Pro!. John Winter's
Continued on Page Three
school, Profc~l:«c_:Fc':'~':'l:l_':':':d:._ _:_:P:':":I__:T:.:L:y:l:':'_in charge_._ _ _.:.___c_on_l_inued on P iilge Tluee
cal trade agr~ement!\ are detri~ enrolls in college. He plans to IPrv from the artist by a former private piano pupils, Shirley
mental to the best interests of
Murray graduate, Bill Boaz. He Joyce Chile~, recently won a
the American people.
DEAN E XPECTS CATALOG
brought it on a recent visit to $1000 t'ettificate to be applied
3. Resolved: That the Congress TO ARR IVE BEFORE A UGUST the campus.
toward the )'H;.rchase Of a Stein~
should abolish p1·otedive taril'l's.
Murray St&tC! college's 1954-561 The other drawing. "Man way piano.
Three
discussion
questions catalog is expected to arrive at With Bundle of Silver Foxes,"
Miss Chiles, a 16·year~old Mttrcompose:i by the wording com- the coll~ge towArd the end of the by Alfred Zalon of Louisville, ray high
Hudent. competed
mittee are
summer session and should be has been on lo&n for exhibition against 32 other:::: in Louisville in
I. Wbat United States trade ready wr d•:.tribution at that at the Peter Cooper art gallery a contest sponsored by the KenJ,oiicy would best sen.·e the in· lime ,according to the office of in New York. It was purchased tucky Federalinn of Music clubs.
terests of the American people? Dean William Nash.
Jast winter by the MSC galle-ry The certificate of award
2. What United States trade
made by the Shackleton
Galley and page proof on the committee.
Mary Ann Stice added' lo 'H'r
policy would best serve the in~ catalog has been proof read and
The drawings may be seeo store.
laurels
as she became tl\, ·trst
terests of the free world?
The winner played Chopin's
the only thin~ not yet completed wtlen the M11rv Ed MeCoy Hall
MSC coed r~ win the title of
3. What policy should the is the cover.
collection is placed back on dis.. Prelude in G Minor and MacDow~
Mountain LaUrel Queen.
Unittd States sustain concerning
ell concert etudE'.
Mls.~ Stice. who became the
trade with Communist bloc n:~~
18th Mountain Laurel Festiv<tl
tions?
Queen on May 28, was crowned
The discussion and debate
and kissed by Governor Law~
questions may be used by the
renee Wetherby at a col'Onation
1
high schools during the fall and
climaxing a week of activities
winter months of 1954. accordand pageantry.
Barbara
Alexander,
graduate
ing to Professor Tracy. The ofPurchase Pari~h show, Murray
Compeles With 16
Commando PaLsy, Is one of ll
tidal discussion question and de~ of Sedalia· High school, has been
She sucteeded NeH Wilson of
bate topic to be used in 1955 re- awarded the first Home Econom~
head of the ~olleJ!e jersP.y cattle
C'arli~le who won the honor. a
being readied to enter the Dairy
gional and state festivals will be ics club scholal·ship of $100, anyca1· ago as a l'epresentative of
show to be g1ven in Paducah
chosen from these lists at a mid- nounces Joyce Bennett, president
Eastern State college. Miss Stice
July 5-11 according to Prof. E.
winter meeting of the National of the club.
competed with 16 other repreB.
Howton
who
is
in
charge
University Extension association
The winner was selected on a
~entnti\·e.~ of Kentuck" col!e~~s
the MSC entries.
cornmvtee, he said.
basis of leadership, interest in
and was chosen by a secret com·
home economics, and scholastic
Included in the college
mil!ee.
will be the four animals who
standing by a committee ot !our
The 20 year old queen h3s won
$2700 faculty members and five stu~
the get of th~ herd sire of !h•lj~·.••j•<'
a number of awards for ~auty
college
farm.
dents or the club, said Ben·
befon>. She was Kentucky's
F~llowship
The ~how covers Western K€>n·
nett.
rt'nre~entative m the "M.iss Unilucky and sections of states that
Miss Alexander had a 2. 73
Wanda Calhoun, Murray State
verse'' contest last year and was
border on it; Illinois and Missouri,
graduate or 1953, has been given ave.rae:e in her !Otudies, was a
amnnA the- 20 semifinalists.
said Prore~sor Howton.
a $2700 libral'y service fellowship member of the FHA and 4-H
The new Queen was chosen
f,. •m the University of Michigan, clubs, was a class officer, and
Miss Body Beautiful at the an~
DEAN NASH'S FATHER DIES
ir.oun("('s Miss Rezina Senter or was on the school newspapen
nual Water Carnival a year ago,
AT AGE OF 81 ON JUNE 17
and annuaL
''" hbrliry science department.
ar>d was a m11.lorette with the
The father of Dean William
Mis~ Calhoun, who majored in
The scholarship winner, who is
MSC band for two years.
Na!!h, Mr. James B. Na~h. died
library !dence at Murray had a in summer school here <tt pres..
Honored a.t Ba ll
at the age of 81 in Pleasureville,
librnry servfce scholarship from ent, had ai!j her home economics
The 18th Mountain Laurel
Ky_, on June 17, and services
the univt rsity for the '53-54 teacher at Sedalia a Murray Barbara Ale-xander
Queen and other candidates were
were hE>ld there on the 19th.
term. She was rer·ommended for state graduate. Nancy Wyman.
honClred at a grand haJJ ln the
••• lint home ec grant
The dean had been called home
it by Miss Senter.
Lucy Ann Forrest of New
high
school gymnasium at Pineduring registration b-y the illness
The fellov:·ship was one of two Concord has been named as an Miss Bennett.
viJ.le. Mi!l::! Stioe was given a
of h1s father(_pneumonia) and folgiven 11nd waR based on the alternate in the event that Miss
Muzr ay Stale's Mary Ann Stice wu crowned 0 ueen of ihe Mourualn La.rel Fes.Hval in P ineville oneen's breakfast at :Rine Moun~
Miss A lexander is the daugh· lqwilig an apparent recovery of
q uality of work. done by Mis!l Cal- Alexande-r is unable to attend te-r of Mr. and Mrs. Davy AJex~ his father- he returned to the col- Ma'y 28. :Beside her is Governor Lawrence Wetherby who bestowed the crown on. hu, lind 't the tain Stale park and was a guest
' houn at the university.
college next fall, according to ander of Sedalia.
lege only to be called back again. r ight is Miss Nell Fr anklin Wilson, 1953 queen from Eastern Stater college.-Couner-Journal Photo at a band concert in the td te-l'~
noon.

Faculty

Enrollml'nt Takes
Swing Upward with
36 Per Cent Boost

Brown Is Appointed
Acting H.E. Head
Ab
I S•
sence

'Washington Slept
Here'
Follow
'Dark of Moon'

I

I

Two Korean Students on Campus Tell Interviewer
They Have Been Planning To Come to U.S. Long Time

Class To Debate
At Iligh Schools
On '54 H.S. Topic

'

Dean Nash Declares
N H l"d J 1 5

A. B. Austin Dies,
Was Dean of Men
At MSC 1930-35

Mary Ed Hall Art Galle'ry Acqurr'es
• DraWine:s
•
Alfre d Zalon, Thad Sruts

r

1

tmhing ,.,,. College Band Presents

'"' """'

m•n

•

Wins

Certificate

Stice First MSC'an To Be Laurel Queen

Govet·nor Crowns
At Coronation

0

Home Economics Club Awards First ~rsc-Enters n Jerseys
$100 Scholarship to Sedalia Girl
"T~·~~~.~~ ?h~~~.o~h~~h•

Michigan Awards
to MSC'an

'"'''"I!

I

l
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PAGE TWO

Editorially

The College News

Five Day Week,
Peace Wonderful
P~ace

a nd the five day week are both :lne.
Summer school probably has never been
mo re p eaceful tha n i t is t h is year. w ith study
and a ttenda nce at classes the only activity
on the campus.

You can heed the beckon-

ing- of K e ntuc k y lq.ke in yo u r off ho urs and
it fee ls good to c a tc h yo u1· brea t h a ft er t h e
h ectic p ace of t h e reg u lar year.

With the

free ti me a fforded on the wee k end by t.he
fi ve d a y w eek students and

fa culty alike

c a n do t h e t hings they have been putting

off al l year for lack of t i me.
J ourna list ically s p eak ing, peace and the
five day w eek are hard on n ewspapers because of t he Scar city of news, yet for all the
d ifficulties t h et.e is no one who wou ld make
any change. I n fact, t h e five day week is
SO' popular that it has been suggested that
we retain it during t h e regular year. Othe r
sch ools h a ve it and like it and we can see
w hy.

Official B i-weekly ~ ewap ap er
Of Murray StaJe College
The College News is published e very other
Tuesday duri ng the fall, spring semcstel'i!l by the
Division of Journalism under the direc tion of
Pmt. E. G. Schmidt.
Entered a.<c Second Class Matter at the Post
office in Mw-ray, Ky.
Each $lUden t, on registration, becomes a s ub~
scriber. The paper is mailed to all currently
paid up members of the Alumni Association.

TUESDAY. JUNE 29. 19S4

Alumni Banquet
Featt..es Doran,
Record Crowd

America ls Match
For Communism,
Seniors Are Told

Over 300 persons, the largest i
number ever to attend an Alum~
ni banquet, ht:ard Dr. Adron Do~
ran express concern over the
desire of many young people to
attend ··name·' colleges or old it\"stitutions.
Changes of address must be reported t o the
At the banquet, given in the
Alumn i Association secretary. Subscription ra te Health building May 22, the
to all olhf.>l·~: Sl ~er sei'nel!ter.
speaker of th~ evening said he
Represented for nationa l advertising by the was a larmed over the effects of
National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison t h is on young jnstilutions like
Murray Male of which he is a n
Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
alumnus and of Morehead State
Editodal views presented are those of the edi- of which he is president.
Doctor Doran Slid the p1·oblem
toti ll board und to not necessarily refle<:t t hose
could be offset partially if young
of the ad ministration.
institutions would not seek as
Membet
teachers the products o·f ''name"
schools and old Institutions.
Associated Collegia te Press
Praises Inlluence
All -American Ra.ting, 1954
The speaker paid tribute
Col umbia Scholast1c P ress Association
t he role of Murray State "i n
All -Colum bian Editorial Rating. 1954
veloping the Purchase and
t he educatiOnal
influences of
S TAFF
MSC. Ue praised the •'foundation" of MSC t.s lald by Dr.
E. G. SCHMIDT
JANE WILLIAMS
Rainey T. Wells and the "st.ruc~
Editor
A'>Sistant Editor
ture" erected by Dr. Ralph H.
' Contributors Mrs. Lillian Lowry, Gabe Summers Woods! president.
Mur -'.y Slate college gets a copy of '"The Supr e rne CommatldH from. the author, Dr. Forresl C .
General Reporting __ Elementary Repqrting Class
President Woods greetedf thhe Pogue. center. Doctor P ogue, who is an alumnus of MSC a nd forme.r teacher bert!, gives t he b c.ok. 1.;.
guests and ti'e members o t e 1
•
.
•
class of 1929 which held ·;ts 2 5th Dr. Ralph Wc-ods while Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the .OC1al ac;1e~ depurtmen.t. looke on. The book
reunion at the dinner. T he p res- teUs the &tory of Presiderrl: Ebenhower's wartime c ommand c! SHAEF in World War II.
ident invited everyone to look ·
.
.
•
•

Oakley Latest Faculty Member To Get Doctorate;
~~J~.: ,~~~~~::~~ ~'d"~,;~~~dnow Dr. Pogue, Alumnus, Comhat H1stonan, Presents
Feeling for Education Reflected l·n Acti.VI.ti"es, Work the
need for a girls dormitory.
president in
Alumni scholarships for
opy 0 £ His B00 k on E"Isen)tower to C0IIege L"
Ibrary
D r. H ugh L. Oakley received
1941.

I

$100

c·

each were <~warded to Miss
Annabelle Holt of Fredonia, Ky.,
Dr. Forrest C. Pogue, author tenden county, was a student at
and James Anderson of Pr.ovi"The Supreme Command," a Murray State.
dence, Ky., by Prof. Thomas B.
about President EisenhowThe author holds his A.B. deHogancamp, chairman of the
wartime exercise of com- gree from Murray State, an M.A.
program committee.
over the Allied Expedition- degree !rom the University of
. w~s. unable to be present
Force in Europe: in World· Kentucky and a Ph.D- degree
celve the award.
II, recently presented a copy from Clark university. He stud~
Woodall Installed
to Murray State ied diplomatic history and interDaltoll WOoda ll of P a ducah
·
mater.
notional relations at Clar k and
and Rex Alexander, MSC bas~
one of the lead- the University ot Paris.
Murray's "latest doCtor, a naDespite his nume1·ous activi~ ketball coach, were installed as
historians, was
"'The Supreme Command" is
tive of Cadiz, ha-s been striving
ties Doctor Oakley always .finds president and vice president of
by
chief of milit01ry b.ased on an array· of official and
£o1· a higher eduaction siince
time for his students. "I think the Alumni group by Mr. M. 0.
of the Department of the. pnvate records. Doctor Pogue's
he attended the public schopls
we have an unusually fine qual- Wrather. perm:ment secretary.
to prepare the history oliHst of source materials embraces
of Trigg county.
ity of students at Mun·ay," he
The program wa.s presided
warfare. The book was the files o! SHA.E;F, including the
He attended high school at
said.
over by retiring president- Ray~
June 6, the tenth anni- papers of its predecessor, COS~
Bowling Green and did underof "D" Day..
SAC, the pertinent files from the
He personally lean$ tov.rard burn Watki ns. The invocation
gradua te work at Western Sh>te
was
given
by
David
Allen,
a
.
British Chiefs o1 Staff, War De·
smallet· colleges for undergradu- sen ior.
Teachers college. Some postgather m~tena l for the partme.nt files, files of the Com:
ate wo1·k because it gives stugrnduatc work was done at UK,
W.
Carter, s).lperintendent
he served m five campatgns bmde Chiefs and the Joint
and he did some wo1·k at Northdents an opportunity to know of Muuo.y schoob, gave the re~
du~·~ng. World. War
Cluefs of Sl.<lfl' and printed minwestern u niversity while in t he Dt. Hugh L . Oa kle y
each othf:r better tincl to have a sponse for the class of 1929
h1stor1a n w1th the _ _
n avy,
. . . interest is education
closer wot·king relation with the
h ·
·
·
Ar,my from Omaha
. 1
w h Jc 1 was nvmg 1 ts reumon,
He holds the Halper t Gives Advice
faculty.
At Illinois
and Ronal d Sholar gave a 'r e11is release from the navy, and
T wo summers o! graduate
sponse for the class o1 1954.
Bronze Star and French
Gives Balance
work was done at the Unive1-sity in August of 1946 he came to
Music for the program includde Gu.e.rre for combat in- On F olklore Purchases
Murray.
His
assignment
here
"Students
have
a.
better
bal~
of Il linois, and. he received his
"~now the CODlil.Wn!iy before
to college education as a ed two nwnbers by t he
master or education. degree !rom was to organize •an
Girls quartet and Marilyn Neall ,...,;d,.,t,
Woods, MSC you buy nursery rhyme!;, nature
arts
department.
of
this
close
relationship,"
the University of .ti.H~ouri.
at the piano for dinner music. fl
, received the book stories. and ghost tales," strClssed
He stmied tht! industrial ;~::I;;;-;;
says.
Prof. Josbh Dar nall led the
Doctor Pog11e and placed Dr. Herbert flalpert in a talk on
He began his teaching career department over in what is
of th~:> Alma Mater to it in Lhe college library. On hand folklore to Murray library science
at Georgetown
H igh
school the
maintenance
•;,;;•ct~~::;l ;~;!H~e~!':!d~•;·~ises students "to equip singing
to watch the presentation was students recent]~·.
where he taught indust1·ial urts The department opera_ted
with the well round- conclude the banquet.
Dr. C S.Lowry, head of the soSpeajdng to the 17 members of
a nd coached for four years.
J until the present building
education plus a reasonable
cial science department at Mur- the book selection cla~:;. Dodor
The next teaching assignment finished.
of specialization in at Four ROTC Students
ray State and Doctor Pogue's Iislpert, head of the MSC lang~
wall the Lexingtan city ~chools
They moved into the present
one field of study."
political science teacher when uages and m~::ralurc department,
as industl"ia l supervisot· of in- building the firs t pm"l of SeptemDoctor Oak ley's dessertation Attend Summer Camp
F our Murray State ROT C stu~ the 41~year~old nat ive of Eddy- discus~ed fohJ.ure and its Lypes,
du~trial arts.
Following thal he bel' in 1947.
was a study pertaining to Kanwcnt into the navy as a civilian
Doctor Oakley'~ lntense feeling
City pubtic schools. It was dents a!'e at tending summer vllle, Ky., who gre\y up in Crit~ uses, collectors and collectjons.
insb·ucto1· in aviation mainte~ fot· education is t•eflectcd in the
"The Relation of Guid~ camps where they are learning
nancc at the nava\"•nir technical organizations to which he beAttitude practical application of classroom
school in Chicago.
longs.
and I n- theory, according to Capt. Wil~
He also served four years in
He is a membe1· ,of the Missisin Kansas ham E. Wallace.
John Kolb, Jr., is at the Infan~
the ~ilitary service or the navy sippi Valley Industrial A.rts con- City,
i
and was 1-eleased as a lieutenant ference. the American Vocational
Doctor
is teaching phi- try ROTC camp at Ft. George
commander, a rank which he I assodation, and the American losophy of industrial arts, gener- Meade, Md., and Milton H. Hamstill ho lds as a member of the , Industrial Arts aSSSOC'iation, and al shpp, and industrial a t·ts for ilton Jr., Dnvid L. Pinson, and
navy .reserve.
[the Kentucky Industrial Ar ts as- elementary teachers this sum~ John"\v. Stokes. are at Ft. CampHe earned his M. of Ed. after .socialion of which 1"\j served a~ me.r.
- J .W. bell attending the Genera l Mili~
tary Sci..,nce ~ummor term.
He is also a member of Phi
Delta Kappa fraternity and the
Rotary club. He is chairman of
the adult Boy Scout training
group. He helped to write a history of this organization.
Doctor Oakley lists golf and
fishing as his hobbies. He is
married and the father of two
children.

his doctor's rlPt,;ree from the University of Missouri on J une 12.
T he brevi!~· uf such a statement is by no means representa~
tive of t he two years' time and
the amoun t of work spent in
earning the degree, but the head
of the industrial arts department
considers the time and effort
well wo r t.hw hile.

utes of the grat conferences from
Casablanca to Yalta.
Private papers include the
diary kept by Captain Butcher
for General Eisenhower. other
private papers of the Supreme
Commander, also the priv&te pa~
pers of Glm. Walter Bedell Smith,
Lord Teddet•. Gen. Sir Frederick
Morgan, Gen. Ray W. Barker,
Air Marshall Sir James ftobb,
Gen. Robert A. McClure, Gen.
Sir Andrew Thorne and others.

I

z.

ROTC Staff Members
On Summer Camp Dutv

II[

I

Declnring he was unable to
understand the fear of Communism in this c:IUntry, Dr. Harold
Benjamin explained to t he a udience at MSC's 31st Com·
mencemenl lhat the American
way of lire, because it does not
permit tyranny over the minds
of men, can success.Cully combat Communism.
Doctor Benjamln, professor of
education at P eabody, tol d thf!
graduating class o! 225 that t h ere
are three levels of scholarship.
He defined them as (l) teaching facts and skills (2) understanding and consideration of
social, economic. and politicaL
structures, and (3) acquisition of
insight,
ideals,
and
fighting
faiths.
Greatest Objec::live
The third leVel, he pointed out
as the greatest of all ob jecti ves
of scholarship and ~aid t hat it is
limited only by the courage of
those who aspire to th~ top.
'l'he third level of scholarship,
said Doctor Benjamin, is the ta r- f'
get of anti-intellectualism in this
nation and thO!e who belittle t he
old time belief in the Americ< n
education system which puts a
premium on higher education. .-.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MS
president, conferred degre(!s u pon 165 J an uary and May candi...
dates. Twenty-nine grad ua ti ng
seniors from the Training H igh
school also re<:eived d iplomas.
August Candidates P resent
Fifty~nine who are candidates
for degrees in August aqd 3 1
nursing students who will receive their diplomas this fJll•atso
took part in the Commencement
exercises.
The invocation and benediction were given by Mr. William
D. Medearis, mlniste1· of the poplar street Church of Christ.
Musical selections for
Lhe
Commencement exercises were
furnished by the a Capella ch!)lr
and the Training school girls
trio, and the processional anc·
recessional were played by the
college band.

Lt. CoL W. J. Hackett, PMS&T,
Fertilizers aud sp1·aying to conand three ser~,;,anb of the ROTC
staff at Murray State are now at trol aphids r.ave improved alFi. Campbell for summer c~mp falra in Carro!! county.
dut)'.
Colonel J.iacketl has bee~' assigned as chief of the 1ndividunl
Weapons connnittee at F t. Campbell. M:lstf'r Scrgc.'ants Thomas
Calloway. Earl Jonos. and JO'>I"'ph
T. Barron a!"E' as..;igned to headquarters stafi work.
The ~umml'r t·amp dutv began
June 19 and concluti: & July 30.

@1/eudf
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BLUE GRASS
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'All Are Builder s' R ecord N nmhe•·
Attend Break fas t
Says Hubbard
At Baccalam·eate For Senim· .Class

BELGIAN MAGAZINE. ORBIS.
RUNS WOODBRIDGE ARTICLE

Dr. Hensley Woodbridge, li- ·
braria.n, has had an article print~
ed in Orbis, n magazine printed
in Belg.ium. '!'he article [g titled
T he first Murray State graduAttendance at Murray State's '·Spanish in the Amel'ican South
:.ate to give the baccalaureate annual factuUy-sponsored break~ and &luthwe~!; A Bibliographsermon at MSC, D r. Carrol Hub~ fast honoring the seniors hit a. ical Survey ot 19-10-53.
bard of St. Matthews Baptist new high when 340 !acuity mem~
}::hurch in Louisville, told his tl U· bers, and college and Training
diccnc:e May 23 t hat- everyone is school seniors gathet·ed Jn the
a bullder and t ha t each has a glrls' gym May 24 at 8 a. m.
I
'Choice between building wisely
Ac('{)rding to established cus~
or foo lishly.
tom, the seniors we1·e served by
"' A ll bu ilders have a choice of the faculty.
Faculty women
roundltions,'' he went on. '"The served tbe plates and the men
sensible man digs deep because of the faculty acted as wa lters.
the foundation is the most im-1 Novel aprons worn by the
portant part of any building," waiters as usual furnished much
said Doctor Hubbard, basing his or the entertainment at the
serrnon on Matthew 7:24~27.
event.
1
Lowry Is MC
1
Dr. c. S. Lowt'y emceed the
"Mu•l Hear Wbdom·•
" lf we would build up011 :rock, program which traditionally fea we must hear wo1·ds of wisdom tures presentation by t he sen~
pnd practice them in our lite," iors of humorous gifts to the
the speaker continued.
facu.lty.
Doctor Hubbard is an MSC
David L. Allen, graduating
graduate of the class of 1936. He 1 senior from Hende1-son, Ky., pre·
:holds the master of theology de- j sen ted Jhe gilt<>.
grec fJ"Om the Southern Baptist
"'Wherever you go, you will alscminary and the D.D. degree ways be a part of Murray State,"
MAD SON
•
!rom Georgetown college.
said President Ralph Woods to DOLLY
I l - A lo~cly rose
the seniors.
wi th exq uisite pastel 8hadin~ a nd
Gray Gives Invocation
delicate green leaves is centered on
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, pre~ident,
F ac ulty Q uarlet
prc~ided over the Baccalaureat~
A faculty quar tet rrom the translucent ivor y· toned Castleton
services. The Rev. Hanywood musk department, sang a grqup 01ina. The pearl-edge is enriched
Gray, pastor of the Murray First of humorous songs.
with sold,
Christian church, gave the in·
Josiah Darn:'I.JI, Rich<~rd Far~
voca tion and benediction.
I"Cli, Neale Mason, and Russell }'ive piece pbcc•setting, $17.75
Musical selections for the pro- Te1·hune made up the quartet.
gram were "Alleluia" sung by
The Rev. Hoyt Owen, candi~
the college a C~pella c hoir and C:ate· Cor degree 1n August, Hardm,
·· Integer Vitae" by t he college Ky .. gave the invocation.
g irl's q uartet.
The menu, prepared under the
The colle ge orchestra played supervision of Miss Lydia Weih.
"P omp a:nd Circumstance" tor ing. college dietitian, t•onsistcd
MAYFIELD
t he processional a nd "Coronation !!If s tra,wberrles, ham a nd eggs, MURRAY
l\•larch" !or the recessionaL
fruit rolls, and caftee.

Saving!
\ -.tneth e r your objective ls a n e w h ome, collogo l or
y our c h ildren or a vacallon t rip , y o u can m ake it
::ome tn:~ i n Jass time .tha n y o u think lhrough sy ste~
•,J,iic saving. t25 a mon t h f or 39 months brings you
$1000 at the Bank .o f Murray.

I

CASTlETON
I CHINA

I

I

,te:see+:+ .1+t.TF<

Bank Of Murray

Grace in

Bmb for tbe Price c>]
·1D:.Fir:merl1 i.s1UlrHW

llerr"11 a ~U I!Hner even t you
can·t afford to lll i~~!

Member FDIC

a 21st
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-
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With t'H'r) rragr:mt bottle of
Blue C:rnu fi'lowec 1\lillt, you
rccei•·e fret• of extra d.la rge a
dumnin~ plastic puiT·pufi conL;~ine r of Bluo Cnt5& Dusting

Cen tury

Mood
Modern as a cenlury-after·
this fool fa.hion. graceful a•
the ivy's Jend:db; . • , and
besides aU thb ib a.s com ·
fc:-table a. no shoe at all.
ll"s a cc-rlt·cu•hioned sandaL
just three band• anon yc-ur
vamp. cla•ped at one side by
a budding branch of leaves.
Beige ombre to nes. Only

2.98

ADAMS

l'wuod ..... .. ""

IN COMFORT

Air Conditio ned

RESTAURANT

SHOE STORE

On The

Mu r ray, Ky.

Square In Mu.u ay , Kl•·

I\ .

. ~·"' ~ ~~
~-·- ~ ·,,\·;
~~ -~

AT

RUDY'S

200

summer dtmity ... dirine/y
rrmchrd ~rith a tir1y l"icturim~
floral pri111 tl1111 makes tlds
''.JJa/Jy-D(I/l'' drt•n trinwud l!"iJh
iruc/s of rat lace a 5lrntdou/
faYu"ort. 7'llt nrcHill.l woops
loru • •• the u:aiSJlinl' ri1c1 MglJ
and Empire.fi/u,
, 0Yaty, Blark and RoH;
~i;cs 7 to 15 •• ,
}.L98

Littleton/s

,!II~~

_;t!crl

(

~~'

80Z.. aLt"ll: t.~~ n .o iVER lll!IT
"i1h Gi ft "f l.lM) Pufi .Pufl
DW!ting Powder ..• 3.:>0.

l'ri<:n plu• ,..

Wallis Drug

•
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THE COLLEGE

New Hoop Coach~
Hopes To Have 'Fast~ Game
Alexander~

Rex Alexander, named head
basketball coach
early
this
mon th, hopes to be able to give
Murray State a "fast" game or\
the hardwood when t he season
opens December l.
''If we have the material, we
will lean toward the fast game
and give the fans th e type of
play t hey enjoy," he said In an
in terview w ith a College News
repor-ter recently.
Alexander is counting on service returnees Joe Mikez and Bob
Clark to help fill the gaps left by
graduates Gene Garrett an d
Dean Akridge.

I
I

.,...,.,..~A
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MURRAY. KY.

PAGE THREE

Rebels Ride High, Win
109-93; 8 Records Set

I

of those- avaiJ.able, and we have
every confi denee in his ability
to do a good job."
Stew art Commenb
Said ,Roy Stewar t, a thletic director, of the appointmen t :
"I arn glad t o ha ve Rex in the
capacity as H ead B asketball
Coach . H e is popU lar wi th the
players and holds their :respect
1 as a coach . He w ill work h ard
to su cceed. He ca n count on my
suppor t and assistance whenever
he needs it."
The new coach said that he
considered it "an honor and a
privilege to have been offered
such an opportu nity as Mur ray
1
coach
presents so young," and that he
would make no predictions about
hopes that he will have the supthe outcome of next season, alport ot the facully, stwden l boQy,
though he commented:
a nd to wnspeop le.
"It is a tough schedule and
Othen Considered
we hope to jive a good account
Alexander's selection came
of ourselves."
after two prominent coaches,
ln the three years that Coach
Harry Lancaster of UK and Tom
Alcxancfer served as head men ~
Scott, former Phillips Oilers and
tor at Paducah J unior college
up
North Carolina State coach, h ad
his t~ms won 50 games a:nd
decidt!d not to take the job.
dropped 24, winning several
.
championships.
outstandmg players such as B ob
A lexander, who has been as~
At PJC no athletic scholar~ · Clark and Bobby McLemore.
sistant coach at M urray S tate
succeeds
Harlan
~ ips are granted.
Commenting upon the selec~ two years,
Dev elops P layers
tion of Coach Alexa~der, Presi ~ Hodges who resigned in May to
accept the head coaching job
While at the j unior college, dent Ralph Woods sa1d ;
the University of Idaho.
Alexander
developed
several

Unders~~d=~~~~:~ew

The South got four players on the "All-Amel'i can"
and the North, c.ne
Congratulating
boya is Chuck Taylor. The players are, left: to righ1, Varrt,.::Jn Hallon (No. 1), Arch Dees (No. 18 ),
Tr.mple Tuc ker {No. 12 ), Joe Stevens (No. 9 ), and Jimmy Bond (No. 1).

New I.A. Course
Elementaries

~~~~~="'

MORE ABOUT

Summet· Theater
(Continued fro m P age One)

•

'

ln this scene from the 1954 North· South Cage tiE. Jimmy B ond i• g..,Uing t ... rebound for tbe
Other players a re John ScoU (No. 26), Axch Dees (No. 18 ), J ay Schauer (No. 25).

South.

ROTC Students
Get Commissions

MORE ABOUT

New Faculty

Nine Epds Year With
Loss, .333 Standing

Continued from P age One

•

FOR YOUR

1(oAMIN'

Hot1DAY

TAN-.RED
WHITE

When vou pme ... make it count ... have a Coke
·.

WANTED
I

FLOWERS
The ne w Training school
has h is A.B. and M.A.
Southern lllmois university at
Cru·bondale. He: has a doctorate
from Indiana uniVersity. He is
marr ied and has a daughter. He
taugh1. in Eldol'ado, lll., more tha:n
10 years,

••

Returning this fall arter ieaves
of ilbsence for grad!.j.atc work
will be Miss Jean Wiggins of the
library and Prof. B. J . Tillman
o:f the social science dep artment,
the presiUent -annoqnce~ .

WHt'rE

Teachers

Place--Any Time

Huie's Flower Shop

Specialists Bureau

$3.00

Boulder, Colo.

WHITE

Teaehe~a

15th Street

Call

One Block OH Campus

needed for California
.towns and cities. Also many
e>thar weat States. Salatiea
$4000 up. Eapecially need gnde
t e ac hen, comlperce,

"Eph" and Carrie P. Hu ie

English, and mutie.

ILT ~ PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,

'

•
•

·Summer, Socially Speaking

•

Conserv'n
Workshop
Draws 45

Engagements
Estes-Kafati
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Estes announce the e'lgagement of their
daughter, Shirley, to William Ka!ati, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Kafati of San Salvador, Central
AmM~ricaE. t
h
t
•ss _s es, _a. so~ omore a,
Mu '''''Y ' '' m·,or·•g
"' .... ·n
' oomme·o•
' ·
Kafati is enJ"Ollcd at Mu rray
Tt·aining schooL
The wedding is to be July 18.
couple will mnke theil· home
in San Sal:ador~
•

Forty-five persons are enrolled in the second annual workshop in techniques o.f teaching
conservation whlch opened J une
24 at MSC under the directfon
of Mr. Esco Gunter, Training
School head.
Specialists from_ local, state,
and national conservation groups
;md teachers !rom the Training
school will assist in the workshop which carries a credit value
o! three hours as Education G282.
Mr. James Claypool, assistant
director, Kentucky Division of
Soil and Water Resources, and
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC president, gave keynote talks at the
first meeting, June 24.

Siic:e-Webb
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stice of
Paducah announce· the engageof their only daughter,
Ann, to Lawrence M.
1w·.oo. son of Mrs. J . 0. Stephens
Tarpon Springs, · Fla.
Miss Stice is a junior home
~~·:·n,:~;,
major at MSC. Mr.
'I
a1tended Delta State colCleveland~ Miss., and is
employed by the General
1Mo·"'" Acceptance corporation.
early August wedding i£
planned.
·

Wagner is a sophomore preden£al major. Plans are being
made ({lr .a late summe1· wedding.
•
•
•
Richardson-Haley
Mr. and Mrs. c. K. Richardson
ol Sedalia announce the engagemont of their daughter Betty, to
Dolton D,an Haley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Haley of Mayfield.
Mi!1S Richarclson "is :1 freshman
Engllsh major.
Haley is .a iJ.lnior business ma)or and a member ot the Business club. Plans :1re being made
for a late summer wedding.

..

'
...
Weddings

Strader-Heruhaw
Peggy Strader, sophomore, and
Gordon Henshaw, junior, were
married April 3 at Corinth, Miss.
Mrs. Henshaw is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Dow Strader
o~ Fort Belvoir, Va.
She is a
nursina: education major and a
member ot Alpha Sigma Alpha
~orority. She was a member of
the Nem's club.
•
Mt. Henshaw is the. son of
May-Wagnar
Mr. and MrS. Winiam Henshaw
"'-~ ....
and Mrs. Garvin May of Jr., or Sturgis. He is an agriSteele; Mo., announce the en- culture major and s member of
doing a conservation project
~~''"''m''~t of their daughter Shir- the Agriculture club.
Cecil Wagner, son of Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Wagner of PaduSmilh-J on.H
JUNE GRADUATE WORKING
Seniors L illian Smith and Will
FOR COMMERCIAL ART CO.
May is a sophomore ele- Mae Jones were marrled J une 5
~~,'ntru·~ education major nt at Brownsville, Tenn.
,
Mrs. Jones ir; the daughter of
Johnny Oldham, 1954 art gradState. She is a member
uate and "Outstanding
Senia<
Association for Childhood Mr.• and Mrs. Lionel Malcobn
Education.
Smith of Brownsville. She ls
Boy," i~ now worklng as commercial artist with Rich Printing
company in Nashville. announ~s
Miss Clara Eagle, MSC's
chairman.
Oldham who was Shield
for the past two years, plans
so to P1att in::.titute this fall to
study advertising design, she
said.

I

ClaypQOl, Wood& Speak
Mr. Claypool spoke on "The
Conservation Challenge." DoctOl· Woods talked on ''IntegratIng Conservation in Our Teaching."
Mr. Preston McGrain, assistant
state geologist (Kentucky); Mr.
Members of Miss Ola Brock's second grade c:lass are lhown hereYundell Wrall'>er, U . . S. soil
conservation agent, Cal l oway the type which will be studied by the co':'serva..tion workshop.
county; Mr. Ralph Nelson, Kentucky state forester, Mayfield;
Mr. Rkhard Humphries, soil
scientist, Princeton; and Mr.
Fred Cunningham, manager of
Kentucky woodlands are also
participatini consultants in the
workshop.
I
A workshop in ·~~;·~;;':~~I p,,:"";;;:•:;ining was given in the
aids under the direction of Dr.
use of flat pictures, maps,
F aculty Members
Clyde K. Miller was closed
bulletin boords, sli,des,
Train~ng St;hoo} facult~ mem- June 23 . Enrollmen't was 98.
records, recorders,
be~s w11l ass1:rt In working out
Doctor Miller, director of the projedor and many other sound
un1ts to use m schools in the division of audio-visual educa- and visual materials that are
area. These. are:
.
[ tion of the Ohio State depart- used by the teacher.
Mrs. Mavis McCanush, first ment of education, had been in
was given in the
grade teacher; MI:OS Ola ~· charge of the class since it began
and tare of film strip,
Brook, ~cond grade, Dr. Annie June 7. He is considered one of
picture, slide and opaque
Ray, th1rd grade; Ml~. Guy America's outstanding authoriJohnson, .fourth grade; Mtss Lot- ties in the field.
tye Suite~, filth grade; Mrs. John
He conducted the class which
Waters, Sixth grade.
.
was open to graduate students
Mrs. C. S. Lowry, English;
d
d
d te
"th t
Miss Atiie Faughn, English; an un ergra ua s WI
w_o or
THIS
Miss Margaret Campbell, social more y~s of coPllte ge ..,
trainins.
.
M E
S "th,
r:rogram
ann
sctence; r. ugene ml. co~He inst.ruCt<:d in the planning
merce; "Mr. R. E. Goq.dgtOn, sc~- and utilization of an audio-visual
ence; ~r. ,Leroy Eldr!.dge, agn- program to be used by a school
culture •. Mtss Inez J:imle, home or b an individudl teacher of a
C{!Ononucs; Mr. JoS'lah Darnall,
h Yl
music: wm par~icipate in the sc T~: ·students learned to operplonmng . for. umts of wo~k.
ate machines and to make audioWork m tne course Will end visual materials. They also workJuly 10.
ed in film selection arid evaluation. The class studied in all 28
TILLMANS H AVE DAUGHTER fields of the audio-visual range.
Is Graduate Course
BORN MAY 17 I N OKLAHOMA
Listed as education G250, the
course explored mllny al'1!as.
Prof. and "Mrs. B. J. Tillman
Various types of audio-visual
are the parents of a girl, Rebecca
aids
were studied in relation to
Lois, born May 17 at Stillwater,
Okla. Rebecca Lois weighed 7 classroom instruction.
pounds, 5 ounces, and is the sec- Faurot Seeks Pencil Owner
ond child for the Tillmans.
'Ihe person who lent Coach
Professor THlman is doing Fred Faurot an Eversharp pencil
grDduate wot k at Oklahoma during regist.:at1on and did not
A&M at. Stillwater and will re- pick it up may have it back if
ttu·n to Murroy this fall to re- he will call at the office, says
sume his duties in the social sci- the MSC football mentor.
ence department.

Group of 93 Studies Audio-Visual
Aids in
hy Dr. C. K. Miller

•

Tt.TI!SllAY, Jtni'E 29, 19!1

a biology major and a member
or Beta Beta Beta b iolo&ical acience honorary and of Alpha Sigma Alpha social sorority. Sh~e
has been secretary of the Stu·
dent epuncil and was a campus
favorite the past two years.

SCOTT MEETS WITH BOARD
TO PLAN SHOWS OF ANGUS
Prof. Arlie Scott, co-chairman
of the beef cuttle divL<>ion Of the
Purchru;e District Planning board,
met with members of the board
on June 24 at the Merit Club
House in Mayfield.
The board met tO plan shows
and salll of Angus cattle in Western Kentucky, the co-chairman
said.

Mr. J ones is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Jones of Murroy. He is o senior pre-medical
Truck crops are being promoted
student and a member of Delta to help relieve the farm labor
surplus Jn Menifee county.
Alpha fraternity.
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• COTTO NS
• CORDURO YS
• VELVETEE NS
• WOOLE NS
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f
SPORT SHIRTS r
MEN' S

Doreen
3.98

COTTON

Lucy
3.98
f

Lerman

Bros.

Ja Surnme<'s
'"PEr'
COLORS

I

Meg
4.95

Red
.Slue

!

\

lrmine
2.98

PROVE T O YOURSELF
THAT

MOJUD

·~fcl.'\rHOJlOH.
You'll enjoy a ll your waking
Clrld walkif!g summer hours
JOOre in fabulous new Hood
Svn-ste p s, Bre ath -takin g
Ryle s HI Su mm e r 's PET
COLORS draw admir i n g
gkmces from every eye ...
lbeir cool C'On)fort brings
'
Sight
of pleowr. ftom yovr

'
,....,
.....

FAMILY
SHOE STORE
Glenn C. Wooden, owner

STOCK.lNCS
CLING BE'IT.ER •• ,
\\'EAR BETTER!
IT'S AN EASY TEST! j un
put a glarnoJous Mojud

Lucy
3.98

•
1.35

bec:a.useM9jud& have txtr."give" and

1

"~rlng-bac:k"

COOL

COO~

LIVINGI

Take odvo.nto.ge of thk eleceptional men's st.ort steeve
cotton spoi"t shirt \'olue! Excitingly cool Skipdents,
l inen-like Lin -shan, proctkol Plisse (needs no ironing ),
o nd the ever-fo.vorite, klng-weoring Broodcloths.
Unusuol sport ~irt vohttl, offering o choke of wh ites

on one leg, an ordinary 1tockina OD
the other •• •Thm, fint bmd yo111
kncet., , next, etrai&}!.Lm ,our lcp.J
YOU'lL FE£L NO !ITJlAIN when you
bc,nd ••• yov.'il 111 no baqins whtn
fOV. straighten, In Mojudl That'•

ENJOY

or pastel shodts of blue, ton, green and groy. Sanforized
-fuUy woshoble-2 pocket5-0 perfect "'mmer $port

shirt for work or plorl Si:es S, M. L.

LITTLETON'S

I

.BELK-;.SETILE COMPANY

right in the ltnl.c tor

~nita fi t

i11 mlli~. And lha.flllitaml
longer wear. llld lbvelier lep !

•

